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A Pleasfng Anecdote Spoiied.
HERE is a time-houeured story whicb va

find geing tisa rounds of thse press. It bas
a new application and new naines, but the
tale is more anc jent tisa might be supposed
on a superficial examinatien:

John Quincy Adams and John Hancock,
"the Signer," married tvo sistars,: the

daugliters ef a noted Methodist divine in
Connecticut. John Quincy was a favourite
with the old people, and Mary's choice vas
approved b y them. Se, when the banns
were published tise parent said, "lMary, if
you viii furnish me the text, I vill preach
youn a edding sermon." Sha vas equai te
the task, and gave tise text, "lMary bath
chosen tise goed part, ivhich shall net ha
takan from her." Needlass tesay that jus-
tice was doue te tisa occasion aud the text.

Net se, witis Margaret, who in the mean-
whiie vas receiving the attentions of lier
John in a vary inaxpensive way, se far as
ber parents wera concerned: for it is said
that "lha neyer crossad his legs under thair
festive board." Se, when the banns vere
pubiished, she said to iser father : "lFather,
yeu preached a wedding sermon fer Mary.
Canet you preacs oe for me 1 " Hae ut
first demurred ; but at st ha conseuted,
and called for the text, wheu Margaret,
vho vas equai te the occasion, said, IlAnd
John came, neither eatinq uer drinking,
and ya, say ha bath a devil. '

This is a pleasant anecdote, and may ha
true about somabody ; but as te John Han-
cock and John Quincy Adams it can't ha
true.

John Hancock died four years befere
John Quiucy Adams got married. Han
cock's vite vas a Mias Quincy, of Massa-
chusetts; Adamsswifa vas a Miss John-
son, of Maryland.

If this ingenious inventer had substituted
the aider John Adamns for John Quincy,
tisa anecdote might have appearcd more
cradible, for both John Adams and John
Haucock married Quincys. But if tise
tuther ot aither. brida vas a preacher, ha
could not have bean a Metbodist, becausa
Methodism vas net tisan estahlishcd lu
America. ____

À Pl-etty Geed Bad Boy.
AGOOD many years age nov a smail,

bare-legged boy set eut from bis iseme lu
Portsmoutb, New Hampshire, for au after-
noon's sport witb a gun. Ra rambled
aloug, as boys viii, vits bis ayes vida
open for everything that cama undar them,
as weil as fer the game that was the spécial
olijèct et bis expedition, and ha lad net
gene far when ha saw a chaise approacbing,
driven by the Goveruer et the State.

.The Governor vas a very popular and
distinguished mari, who vas being taiked
ef fer the Presideucy, and va ehonld net
have'likad the amail boy if ha had not
beau. a little ovarawed by finding isimself
aloea in the prasenca of se auàust a par-
sonage. Ha vas equal te the occasion,
hovever, and as the ch*aise raacbed bim ha
stood >aside te let it pass, sud gravaly pra-
sented arma. Tise Gevernor at once pulled

Up bis herseand looked vith amnusemnent
ut tise little fallow standing thera as serieus
as a sentry, vith bis gun beld rigidly ha-
foe him.

"IWhat is your nama?" said the Gev-
amer.

IlThonmas Bailey Aldrich," raplied thse
boy, wvlti a military salute.

Re vas invited inte the chaise, sud
theugli ha lest bis shooting, wbat vas tisat
in comparison vith tisa distinction et riding
into Portsmoutb Town vith Goerner
Woodbury.

This vas forty years ago, sud siace thon
Thomas Bailey Aldrich has earned a place
among the foramost of Amarican authors
by a séries ot bookis, soe in prose and
soe in versa, vbich ara distinguisbed by
the purity o! their toue, the refinement of
their style, and the picturesquena o! their
invention. Oua of tham is calied IlThe
Story of a Bad Boe, snd excapt that soe
of tise names et persons sud places are
chaugad, it is se faithful a picture et the
auther's beyhood that it might ha cafled
an autohiography.

Bea utifut Spifszg.
TnE glerieus spring weathar vhicis bas

descended upon us during tise hast tev days
makeés those o! us vbo dvell lu citias long
for tise bird-voices, budeand hright flevers
of. the open country. Most ef usare unable
te giva affect te our lengings, baig cern-
pallad te do our daily dola on tha business
tread-mihl during six days eut of the sevon.
In Toronto, hoevvr, va are net left alto-
gether vithout the means o! gratifying our
fondness for Natures beauties. Thse parka
and open places are leas numerous than they
might ha, but tisera ara varions spots visera
briaf glimpses o! rus in us-be may ha oh-
tained at a nominal cost, or at ne coat at ail.
The fleriats' shopa, for instance, prasent an
ever-changiug panorama o! beauties, and a
visit te them costs nothing. I have long
beau. lu tise habit ef avaiiing mysaîf o! thse
privilage thus afforded, at tisis season o! tha
year, and I bava always found that it does
much te gratify tise desire for rural deligists
that steafs ovar oe vith the daparture of
sinov aud the appearance e! greun grass.

On the aast sida o! Yonga streat, a short
distance aboya Gerrard, la Slight's Temple
of Fiera. I otten spend a pheasant hall
heur or se here, ramnbiing iu aud eut ameug
the pots aud baskets lu vbicis the numerous
floral beautias are dispiayed. .My lest visit
te the establishment vas ýpaid yesterday
aftrnoon, sud it vaà the naxt most pleas-
ant thing te a day lu the country. As I
entered tise place froi «Yonge street my
olfacterias vere greetad *with ail the par-
fumes 'of Araby. The conservatory is net
large, but thse varicty et beautiful roses,
miies, carnations sud visat net is ramark-
abiy fine. The establishment is in tîrea
atonies. Asceuding tise first flight of 'staits
oea lands lu vhat is called the shov.roo m
HRare tisera is an alinost endiess display of
rare floyers sud *plants, iucis as are net
cominonly mat viti l tise greenheusea o!
tbis country. Soe of them are surpass-

ngybautiful, and it is noticeable that
mny of the least'attractive te -the eye are
sweetest to the smell. Asceuding te the
third story, -one finds it divided off into five
compaftnienta, eauh being devoted to some
special and particular purpose. In No. 5
I saw the most heautiful crimson-purple
Duke of Connaughit rose my eye ever looked
upon, insomuch that, if the tÉuth muet be
told, I fait strongly tempted te steal it.

I have no tima to dilate upon the many
sights i saw here. 1 passed on my way
homeward âlong Carlton street, dropping
into the Horticultural Gardens ens route.
Ail Torontonians are familiar with this
pleasant spot, and 1 amn net going te take.
up spaca by describing it. 'But 1 had net
proceeded far upon my hemeward journey
ore 1 came upen anether *1orist's establish
ment velt vorthy of a visit. ,Turniug
northward front Carlton up the western aide
of Ontario street, 1 reached tihe grounds of
Mr. S. L Beckett, who herç has a plot of
about 5,000 teet. tTpon entering tise green-
houses 1 vas again struck wlth the inter-
minable variaties of beautiful flovers wbich,
meet one at every hand, and whioh each
and ail addrasses the beholder iu an un-
speken language. Eastar lilaes, roses, car-
nations, hyacinthe, caiceolarias, japonicas
aud vhat net are here in hundreda. Upon
entering into conversation with tise preprie-
tor, I ]ar that he makres a speoialty of'
grewing and establishing young, hardy
plants. If se, disposed you may cont sev-
oral theusand of thase fromn the spot where
yeu stand. But the attractions ef tise place
are such that yeu can spend yeur time much
more agreeably by gazing about yeu at the
countess bright floyers that stare yeu in
tha face ou every band. A considérable
portion of the grouud is net yet takan Up,
but the preprietor is about te couvert ail
the vacant space te horticultural purposas,
se that the attractions of tisis spot are like-
ly te ha. materially increasad before, the
suinmer is ever. Having spnt allthe time
I could spare lu viewing thse contents of the'
geenhouses, 1 betook myseif homavard
Eraleng I shail prebably visit some of the
ethar Ilpleasant spots -te while away an
heur," and if agreeabla te yeur readers, I
should like te cail attention te them lu a
future nwniaar. Meantima, such et your
readers as "love the sunshina and the'
meadow " cannet do botter, when tisey have
a spare heur, than foliow lu my feetsteps.
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